
43Durham
Colboruo
Dalhousie

38
2234
29fia

30 16
1537
4125Addington
937

74 52
3954

Courts for the final revision of the 
liste are to he held in different parishes 
of both counties, at the following dates

І
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В

and places :—
NORTH LTM B BRL A Nh.

Alnwick, 9th Ocfc., at A. & J. Adams’, 
N eguac, at 9 a. m,

Hardwick, 10th, Oct., at School House, 
Rectory Road, at 1.30 p. m.

Glenelg, 14th Oct., at Mrs. Jeremiah 
UUock’s, at 10.30 a. m.

Northesk. 16th Ocl., at Andrew Mat* 
chett’s, near Redfatnk bridge, at 10 
a. m.

Southesk, 17tli Oct. > at the store of T. H. 
Ramsay, Red bank, at 9.30 a m.

Newcastle, 19th Oct., at the Court House, 
Newcastle, at 10 a. m.

Rogersville, 23rd Oct., at the house of 
Felix Landry, Rogersville, at 10.30 
a. m.

Derby, 26th Oct, at Mrs. Wm. T. Crock
er’s, at 10 a. m.

Ludlow, 27 Oct., at Duffy’s Hotel, Boies- 
town, at 12, noon.

Blissfield, 28th Oct., at John L. Murray’s, 
Doaktown, at 10 а. ш.

Blackville, 29th Oct., at Temperance 
Hall, Blackville, at 10 a. in.

Nelson, 30th Oct., at Temperance Hall, 
near the New S.one Bridge at 10 a m.

Chatham, 31st Oct., at the Police Station 
at 10 a, m.

RESTIGOUCHE.

Durham, 6th Nov., at Barclay’s Hot 1, 
Jacquet River, at 10 a. in.

Colborne, 7th Nov., at Henderson’s hotel, 
Charlo station, at 10 

Addington, 9th Nov., at office of Thus.
Kerr, Campbellton, at 10 a. m. 

Dalhousie, 11th Nov., at the Court House 
Dalhousie, at 12, noon.

It is well to bear in mind that the 
proper business of the final revision 
courts, to be held as above stated, is to 
deal with the lists as they are posted, 
unless preliminary steps shall have 
been taken méîhitimè by ”any‘ person 
objecting to any name or matter in Hie 
lists, or desiring to tub! new names, or. 
matter thereto, by giving certain 
notices to the Revising Officer at least 
fourteen days before the final revision 
court is held in each parish. It is only 
in such cases that the Revising Officer 
can make changes, and any person who 
may expeej^o hÿÿe such dealt with at 
the final révision court without having

f • v- ' ' - . -Y
first given the necessary previous 
notice will fm^ ^himself disapjxnn.ted. 
It will be wisef therefore," far all per-’ 
sons who do not already know the re
quirements of the law to read carefully 
the noticeyf final revision now posted 
throughont^he electoral districts-—tbe 
substance of*.which is as followsi—

All notices of objections and claims 
for additions to or amendment or cor
rection of the lists, or of the supplemen
tary lists relating then to, with the 
grounds therefor, and the name addi
tion and post office address of the per
son objecting to any name on any such 
list or claiming to add to, amend or 
correct any such list in any other re
spect, must be delivered to or sent to 
the Revising Officer by registered let
ter addressed to him at his address, 
Bush ville, at least 14 days before the 
final Revision (Joint at which the mat
ter is intended to be heard—in the 
same form as nearly as may be as of 
Notice of Complaint in the form 1). in 
the Schedule to “the Electoral Fran
chise Act.” And

If the objection be to the name of 
any person already on the list or on 
the supplementary list containing the 
names to be added, the person so ob
jecting, must it the same time, deliver 
or mail by registered letter to the per
son whose name is so objected to at his 
last known address a copy of the notice 
of objection.

It frequently happens that names 
are omitted from these lists which 
should be on them, but in all cases it 
is because the persons interested do

!;§•2s
Newcastle 34
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82
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47
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47
20Glenelg

Hardwick
Alnwick
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Southesk

7
9
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RBSTIOOUCHE.

Matheson, Charlottetown, planted a bean* 
in a flower pot. The pot, with its contents, 
was kept in the hoase until the warm 
weather sot in, when it was pat outside 
where it would have plenty of sun. There 

less than 147 pods growing fromare now no 
this one bean.

Elwurd GoodiruB, of Kingsclear, N. B., 
from б bushels of oats sown threshed one 
hundred and thirty, an average of twenty- 
six to one. This equals the northwest.

jSt. John “Globe ”)
SOLDIER LIFE.

A DAY AT THE MILITARY CAMP AT SUSSEX—A
THOUSAND MEN UNDER CANVASS—HOW THEY
SPEND THE TIME.
•The citizen soldier who lives in the city 

and performs his annual drill by practice at 
a conventional armory, during „one or two 
nights of each week throughout the summer, 
is infinitely better off than his fellow from 
the less thickly settled district, wh> is 
compelled to spend twelve days under can
vas and pe» form moat arduous andiiksoine 
duties. Tue ambition to lie a so'dier is 
natural tn every young man, and the volun- 
t-ervoqe alfords an excellent opportunity 
f.ir ca ry ііц out that a ubci in with-ut in 
any wsy i'it«rfeniig with the ordinary 
duties imi lent t i making a living. The 
dri 1 of a oiry soldier comes as recreation and 
he l tele minds the few hours spent learning 
the movements. The country soldier’s life 
is not nuaily as pleasant. Doubtless he 
looks forwaid to his lirafc camp as to a com
ing picnic, b it the illusion is soon dispelled, 
one or two <1 .ys under canvas lieing sufficient 
toc mxince him that there is much more 
work than play in the life. Nevertheless 
the ompauies are always we:I filled ar.d the 
men seem to t ike a certain amount of en
joyment out of their camp life.

With the exception of two or three years, 
the New Brims.vhk camp luab-e.i held at 
Sussex, on the Morrison farm, a spot par
ticularly wc'l adapted for the pu pose. 
There is ample shade under which to pitch 
the to its, an abundant supply of fresh 
water, and a line parade ground, all the 
necessary requeues. On these grounds 
many hundreds of joung men have been 
ti aided to the arts of war.

The camp of 1S91 is now beiug held there, 
and a thousand men may be seen on the 
paia lc ground each morning andafcerncon 
hard at work. The different branches of the 
service, cavalry, artillery and infantry, are 
all lepreeented, ar.d to the observer the 
scene is a veiy pretty one. Whether or not 
this year's camp will be as successful as 
those of former years it is difficult as yet to 
tell, but the indications are that it will be 
more so. For the first time special officers 
are present to instruct the cavalry and ar- 
til'ery, and tins klmuld ensure groatcr 
proficiency than ever before. The majority 
of the soldiers this year are yonng men, 
most of them under 21 years of ag», and 
very few, excepting the Iufantry School 
Corps were ever i.i ca np before. Tne 
officers complain that on account of the 
lateness of the season it was almost im
possible for the men to leave their farms 
end come to camp- Because of this fact 
many of the companies are not up to their 
full strength.

The camp is laid out in a very pictu esque 
manner. The tents are pitched in regular 
order among the trees, and just in front of 
Trout Creek, which winds al mg the rear 
of the farm. The cavalry are in front, 
with the artillery and Infantry School Corps 
next,.and the 67th and 71st battalions. All 
of the companies are in order of seniority. 
The commandant and staff a-e at the ex 
treme left,thus givi »g tium a complete view 
of the camp and of the paride ground, 
which is directly in front of both officers 
and men. The staff mesa, the hospital tent 
and canteen are to the tight of the parade 
ground. Directly in front of CuL Maunsell’s 
tent a large flag-staff has been erected, and 
from this the Union Jack floats in the 
breeze between sunrise and dirk, daily. 
The iufantry perform most of their drill on 
the parade ground, but the cavalry and 
artillery, requiring more room, use a large 
open field immediately in rear of the staff 
tents.

The camp is composed of the following :
•І îQ
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St.ir
Cavalry.....................18
Newcastle Battery.. 5 
Woodstock Battery. 3 
Infintry School.
67th Battalion...
71st Battalion.. .

86 5
158 136 
67 29 4
74 29 4
843 1

25 318
23 268

4
5

Total .83 977 209 8
Seven or eight men sleep in each tent, 

which is in charge of a n m-commissi >ned 
officer or elderly soldier with a long ex
perience. The tents arc fifteen feet in 
diameter at the base. Thus it will be seen
that when the men and their traps get in
side there is very Utile space room. In fact 
the tents are overcrowded- Despite this 
complaint is made of the coldness at nights. 

The hours in the camp are as follows:
6 a. ro.— Reville. Roll call.
6.30 a. m.—Is me of rations.
7 to 7.30 a. m.—First morning parade.
7.30 a. m.—Breakfast.
9.30 a. m.—Guard mon it'ng.
10 to 12 a. m.—Second morning parade.
12.30 p. m.—Dinner.
2 p. m.—Afternoon parade.
5.3) p. m.—Tea. R;trea\
9.33 p. ni.—Tatto. first [Oit.
10 p. m.—Tatto, second post.
10.15 p. m.—Lights out.
This roufnc is observed daily. The early 

mnrui >g pirade consists of h*lf an hour’s 
exercise to supple the men up for breakfast. 
The morning an і af'.ernoon parades, how- 
eve-, are devotal to good stiff woik. 
As yet the men of the infantry have been 
g'veu only detail work. There were so 
many “green horns” that a thorough ground
ing in the first movements of marlvng, 
turning and handling the rifli was found 
absolutely necessary. Battalion drill will 
be commenc d about the first of the week. 
The cavalry and artillery seemed to be in a 
little better position than the iufautiy, and
conscqu mt'y have made greater progress 
during the time they have been in camp
Sergeant Maj ir Box e-, of the Q lebec 
Cavalry School, an l one of the best riding 
riding masters in Cana la, has been assis’i ig 
Lt. Col. DomviVc and his officers, and his 
services have been greatly appreciated. The 
artillery have been helped in their work by 
Sergt. Long, of B. Battery, Quebec, a cap
able and pain«t:akmg instructor, 
fautry School Corps are the models by which 
the other battalions of infantry are trained, 
and the way th^y go through their move
ments shows that G J. Maunsell and his offi- 

thoroughly understand their depart
ment. When camp is struck next Saturday 
the men of all departments will be thorough
ly familiar with their work.

On the Stockton range, which is nrar the 
cimp, C*pt- Roache gives the men th« ir in
structions in shooting, 
roun la of ammunition. Twenty rounds are 
tired individually and the remaining five as 
volleys in companies. Some of the men are 
old shots and well used to the rifle, but the 
majority are receiving their first lessons.

On tine days the number of spectators from 
the village and adjoining ountry is large, 
most of those who come being of the fairer 
sex. They seem to take considerable interest 
in watching the men learning the various 
movements, and are not slow to criticize 
when the marching is uneven or when mie. 
takes are made. The progress made by 
Capt. Baker's company of the 67th Battalion 
is watched with greater interest than perhaps 
any other сатрапу. The men are from

The lu-
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Parliament was prorouged at three 
o’clock yesterday.

The Dominion Electoral Liste.
A work of considerable importance 

—the revision of the Dominion Elec
toral Lists—is now going on, and it 
will be well for all interested to give 
necessary attention to it at the proper 
time. That time is now. We have 
not such information respecting Kent 
and Gloucester counties as will enable 
ns to give all the point-; necessary in 
reference to those counties, but the 
processes there are similar to those 
specified below for Northumberland 
and Restigouche, for many particulars 
of which we are indebted te the cour
tesy of Hou. Judge Wilkinson, Re
vising Officer. The supplementary 
lists are now posted in the different 
polling districts, together with the old 
lists. One list shows the names pro
posed to be removed from the existing 
list and the other the names proposed 
to be added thereto. Those sup
plementary lists in the two counties 
named show the following proposed 
changes :

■ r4 NORTHUMBERLAND.

5 i-

Etflal pottos. (brnttal Himuwjs.
ii $2500. -j - $2500, 

.New Brunswick 
STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

SHERIFFS- SALE !
r wfsaarr cm m

Offlc* In NewcMtle, bebrten the boor. ol 12
sa

o’clock, noon цМ 6 oclock, p. m.—

.11 that piece cr pa'roel of land rituate, lying Mid 
heh g in .the Palish ol Northesk, In the County of 
Northumberland and Province ol New Brunswick, 
bounded as follow*, to wit On the south aide by 
the property ol James Fitsjerald, on the north side 
by the property ol William Matched ou the Iront 
by the Wbit j Râpids and on the rear by wWdernesà 
lands, containing 100 acres more or less—being all 
that piece of laud conveyed to the said Alexander 
Fitzgerald by one William Fitzgerald, by Deed dated 
the eighth day of September, A. - D., 1886, as will ap
pear more fully on.,niereoce to Vol. 63. pages 668 & 
660 of the Records of thesaid County.

The вате having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court, on ihe suit of W. Doherty & 
Co against the said Alexander Fitzgerald.

Agricultural Society, No. 34,
Will hold au Exhibition, at

Fredericton, N. B.,
.

--------ON

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
6,7 & 8 OCT., 1891.

$2,500.Іп^ІТпЖве $2,500.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff <* North’d Co 

Sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, this 20th day ol June, 
A. D., 1891.

Grand Exhibition of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Swine, Poultry, Agricultural, Horticultural 
and Dairy Products, etc , etc.

The Government Importation of Cattle 
and Sheep, amounting to $20,000.00, will be 
on exhibition, and will be sold at Public 
Auction.

Cheap Excursion Tickets by all Railroad 
and Steamboat lints to Fredericton during 
the week of the Exhibition, aud all exhibits 
will be returned free, on ceitificate of 
Secretary .

The Celebrated Horse “ЬПШЗ;’ Tall 
12ft- Mane. 14 ft, Foretop. 10 ft, 
also on Exhibition.

:

CITATION.Ш

Шт To the Sheriff of the Comity of Glou
cester, or any constable j within tho 
said County, greeting

Whereas, Alfred C. Smith, of Newcastle, in the 
43ounty of North nmberlami, Doctor of Medicine, one 
ol the heirs rf James Smith, late of Bathurst, in the 
•aid County of Gloucester, merchar t, deceased, hath
by Petitioff beariqg date the eighteenth day of June, The Paik Association will hold Races on

their Track, .djoiomg the Exh.bitio. 
to be his last Will and Tes’ament, bearing date wounds, during the week. . —
eighteenth dayof February last past, and there- SSTFor Particulars regarding yJSptries,

Probate for the said Comity of Gloucester, and the Secretary, 
whereas the mid Alfred C. Smith, who claims to be 
interested inobe estate of the said Jaraen Smith, 
deceased, hath prayed that the said Abel Ellis may
be required о prove the said Will in solemn form 
and that t! said Abel Ellis and the heirs, devisee, — 
legatee and next of kin of the said deceased be cited ■ І
to attend at proving the said Will in solemn form: 1 1 ► 1 I

Yon are therefore required to cite the said Abel ■ ■ 1 Ж Шяш la^F
Ellis to appear before me at a Court of Proba 
be held at thé Court House in Batl 
on Tuesday, the thtlh day of Octo 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose 
tbe said Will in solemn fb 
required to ti 

—• said, the devi

S

E. H. ALLEN, Sècretary. 
HARRY BECKWITH, President.

6
te to

mrat, aforesaid, 
,bcr next, at ten 

• of proving
tbe said Will in solemn form. And you are farther 

te Christiana Ellis, of Bathurst, afo 
d, the devisee aud Iega 

—the heirs of the said deceased, nan ely—the said 
Alfred C. Smith arid George M. Smith of San Diego, 
in the State of California, in the United States of 
America, and the next ol

5 How often we heir people say, "I'm tired," 
ana when they have really not done any thing 
to make them feel so. It is not that they hays 
been working hard, bnt that

wnitee named in the said

TIREDin the
America, and the next of kin of the said deceased, 
namely—John Brown, Elizabeth' McIntosh, wife of 
Reherb "Melntoeh, Catherine Mulutdsh, wife of 
James McIntosh, William Vance, all of South' 
goucLe, in the uarish of Bathurst, in the County of 
Gloucester, Isabella Branch, wife of Samuel Branch, 
of the parish of Bathurst, aforesaid, Jane Brown, of 
Bprmghill, in-the County of York, In said Province, 
spinale^ Samuel Brown of Jersey City in the State 
of Nlw Jersey, in the United States of America, 
James Brown, of the city of New York, In the State 
of New Y<?ik. in the United States, aforesaid, Robert 
Brown, William Brown, Alexander Brown, all of 
Blaine in Washington Territory, in the United 
States, aforesaid, Mary Smith, of the City of Boston, 
in the State of Massachusetts, in the United States, 

spinster, Isabella Smith, Rebecca Smith, 
Smith, spinsters, and Annie Crowe, wife 

John Crowe, all of Vancouver, in the 
Province of British Columbia, Jane Payne, wife of 

- George Payne, of Stan wood In Washington Ttrrkory 
aforesaid, Ellen Smith, wife of Richard Smith" of 

Province of Manitoba, Janet 
in the Province of 
and Thomas John 

san A. Smith, Rober

feeling that they experience is caused by the 
system being run down, and they require a good 
bracing medicine to build them up—to bring about
T nic-thed Et“ tber 8101114 1816 Ей*>‘ Іпш

В
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TIRED
feeling will soon pass away. It builds 
system; strengthens the muscles; tones 
tite, and makes you feel like a new person.

s up the 
the appe

arores aid, 
Elizabeth 
of Sanford

DR. JAMES'
NERVE

BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are a 
new discovery that re
lieve and cure the worst 
cases of Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor and Fail- 
rng Manhood; restores 
the weakness of body or 

sed by over- 
e errors and 

e> cesses of youth. This 
h Ita nedy absolutely

tho most obslnate cases when all other treatment* 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertise'! for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terfero with digestion; but impart new life, strength 
snd energy in a quick and harmless manner peculiar 
to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1.00 a package, or six for 
6.00, or sent by mail on receipt of price. Address 
The James Medicine CO , Canadian 

Agency, St. John, N. B.
Write for pamphlet BSFSold in Chatham by J.

d. в. f. Mackenzie.

Stonewall, in thq.
Brown of (residence 
Manitoba,
Smith, Mary Jane
Smith and Eva Smith, children cf Annie Smith, de 
ceased, wife of Richard Smith of (residence un 
known) in the Province ef Manitôb afvrtsaid—to

* attend the proviug of the said Will solemn fo 
at the time and place aforesaid, and see procec 
togs.

Given under -my >hand and the seal of the said 
Court this eighteenth day of June, A. D. 1891.

(Signed) TBEOPHILUS DE 8B R ISAY, 
Judge of Probates, Gloucester. 

(Signed) D. G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Registrar of Probates, Gloucester.

o unknown) 
d, spinster, 
Smith; Sue

mind ca 
woik, or th

SHERIFF’S SALE !
1IHPBCEDENTED ATTRACTION !
u OVER А ИІШ0Н DISTRIBUTED!

nr
ГТЮ be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday the 5th 
JL day of November n-xt, in front of the Post 

Office, in Chatham between the hours cf 12 noon 
and five o’clock p nr
All the right, title and interest of William Muir- 

head in and to all those several pieces, parcels or 
lots of land, situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham, and County of Northumberland, and 
Province of New Brunswick, and mure particularly 
described and bounded as follows, viz. :

All that cerUin piece or parcel of land situate 
lying *nd being ou the sooth side of > the Miramiehi 
River, in the Parish of Chatham, ' aforesaid being 
part of the lot number thirty-eight, which piece 
thereof is abutted and bounded as follows, to wit : 
Commencing on the north aide of tho Queen’s 
Highway at the lower side of the lands belonging to 
the Estate of the late Richard Blackstock, deceased, 
thence easterly along the north side of the said 
Road or Highway to tbe west aide of lands owned 
and occupied by the lato Honorable Wm. Muirhead, 
thence notherly along the west side of the said late 
Honorable Wm. Mnirhead’e lands to the channel of

■-

і;

; Louisiana State Lottery Сотраву.
Incorporated by the Legislature . for Educational 

and Charitable purposes, aud ita franchise made a 
part of the present State constitution, in 1879, by 
an overwhelming popular vote.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRWINGS taks' 
place Semi-Annually, (June and December, ) and its 
GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place 
in each of the other ten months of the year, and are 
all drawn in public, at the Academy of Music, 
Orleans, La.

.

New
er Mbamichi, thence westerly or up stream 

to a continuation of the easterly side line of the 
said Richard Blackstock’s property: thenco•south
erly along such side line to tho north side of the 
■aid Highway, .being the place of beginning, com- 

ng thez whole of the lands- and prémices- now 
as the “Miramiehi Foundry’’ with the Steam

the Riv
FAMED"FOR TWENTY YEARS FOR INTEGRITY 

OF ITS «DRAWINGS AND PROMPT PAY
MENT OF: PRIZES.
Attested ae iobows ;

41 Wxt dq hereby certify tktu to? Supervise 
he arrangements for all the tionirity and 
Semi-A rinitdl - Drawing^ of The Louisiana 
State Lottery Compand and in person 

agt'ixnd. control the Diwaings them
selves. and that the same are . cpni{ucCed 
with honesty■ fairness, and in good faith 
soward all parties, and we authorise Ііке

рим
Miramiehi Four 
Boiler, Turnin 

ne, and all machinery 
of the said building*

Engine and 
Machine, an

g Lathes, Plaining 
coniained and iu use

hi any of the said building*
Also, all that other piece 

ham, afoi-esaid, being part of Lot No. 30 granted to 
Patrick Taylor, deceased, and lately owned by Peter 
Taylor, deceased, bounded is follows, to wit:—Com
mencing at the shore of the Miramiehi River at the 
upper side line of that part of the said lot lately 
owned and occupied by Robert Johnstone, deceased; 
thence eoutherlyalong the said lino to tho north-east 
angle of the paàtnre lot number five as laid down in 
the plan èf thejeaid number thirty tpade by David Sad
ler,Require, Deputy Surveyor; thence westerly along 
the northerly fine of the said pasture lot numb 
three hundred antkfifty Fix links or to the eas 
of a road laid out along the said lot number 
thence northerly along the east side of the said road 
to the south side of tbe Queen’s Highway; thence 
westerly along the south side of the Queen * High- 

. way to the westerly side line of the laud formerly 
occupied by the said David Sadler; thence northerly 
tlong the easterly side line of the laud conveyed by 
the said Patrick Taylor, deceased, to Joseph Uunani, 
to the River Mirgmichi; thence down stream along 
the shore to the upper side line vf the said laud late 
ly owned by the sefd Robert Johnstone, deceased, 
being the place of beginning, with the privilege of 
the water in front of tbe said iaiiil and which said 
land was conveyed-to..John Sad'-pr 
Tweedie on the fourteenth day of May, |A. D. 1874 
by Jvhh Lawlor, Alexander R. Ramsay and James 
Luke, all of Newcastle, in said County, TruRtees for 
all the creditors of the of the estate and effects of 
Alexander Jacobsen, late of Chatham,in said County,

of land situate in Chat-

:

5r\ У
comoany to use this certificate, with fac
tinides of our signatures attached, in its 
vlvertisements. ”У

:: westerly along 
lot number five

tllirtv:

F

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.
R. M. Walmaiey, Pres. Louisiana Nat. Bk. 
Pierre Lanaux, Pres. State Natl Bank. 
A. Baldwin, Pres. New Orleans NaVJ Bk. 
Carl Kohn, Pres. Union National Bank.

-K-'

and Lemuel J.

Grand Monthly Drawing,
Also, all that other certain pieccor t>ar 

at Chatham, in "the County aforesaid, described as 
ows.to wit:—Commem mg on the westerly bound

ary of the above described pitqwrty at a i»oint 27 feet 
northerly along the said westerly side line from the 
Queen’s Highway, thence on |a lino weste.ly till it 
strikes a point forty-tour feet from the easterly 
of the late George J. Parker’s Property and one і 
dred and eight feet from the said highway with a 
right of way from the said described premises V) th 
said highway over the laud of John England, which 
right of way or road shall be of the width of 20 feet 
and run along-the easterly boundary of the James 
McDonald property now occupied by Thomas Steven
son with the right and privilege of tho water in 
front of the ksid described premises and with the 
right to erect and keep a boom or build a wharf of 
any description on the said premises, including the 
wharf pioperty now known as “The Canada Wharf 
Property”, erected in front of said lands and prem
ises—the said wharf extending mto the River Mira
michi four hundred and thirteen feet from the high 
water-line on thfe westerly side ol said wharf, and 
having a-froptwe on said river of.e,gl>t hundred and 
flfty-twqfeel â*f extciidu.g into tiie said river on
the lower w caite ly;sjdé Uve hundred ail'd eighty
feet frtonHigh Water nùrk. - 

The same having.been seized by me, under and by 
virtue of seMwI Execatloiis issued out ol the 
Supreme and County Courts against the said W il Liam 
Muirhead.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, thi^-^tSTTJTUy,

JOHN SRlRREKFl
Sheriff.

reel of land WILL TAKR PLACE AT
At the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 

Tuesday, October 13, 1891.
foil

Capital Prize, $300,000.line
PRIZESLIST OF l

1 PRIZE OF 300,000 1s.
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 1s. 

PRIZE OF 60,000 is. 
PRIZE OF 25.(TOO are.

2 PRIZE OF 10.000 are 
5 PRIZE* OF 6,000 are

25 PRIZES OF 1,000 are 
100 PRIZES OF 
200 PRIZES OF 
500 PRIZES'OF

300,000 
109.000 
50,000 
25,000 
20.000 
25,000 
25,000 
50,000 
60,000 

100 000

I

500 are.................
ado are.......... .і.
200 are...............

approximation PHizse.
100 Prizes of #500 are 
100 do 300 nie.
100 do

•50,000
30,000
20,000

99,900
99,900

are
arc200 a.o.

TRRM1XAL PRIZES, 
lf-o are..:...........999 do. 

Ô69 do. 100 ^e..

3,14-4 Prisée,'amounting to.......... SI,13V,600

PEIOE ОГ ТІСЕЯЗТЗ. 
Whole Tickets at Twenty Dollars; 

Halves SIO ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths 
Twentieths #1

Club Rates, 55 Fractional Tickets at 51, for #50.

SPECIAL RATE4 TO AGENTS.
AGENTS. WANTED EVERYWHERE

IMPORTANT.

A. D. s $21891.
ЗІ1 :tji- t

SHERIFF’S SALE ! SEND MONEY BY EXPRESS AT 0 Ш EXPENSE 
IN SUMS NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS,

on which wej>ay all charges, and we vr*- sv Express 
Charges on Tickets and Lists vf Prizes for
warded to correspondents.

To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday,
10th day of December next, in front of tho 
Office in Chatham, between tbe hours of twelve 
and 5 o’clock p. m.

All’he right, title and interest which tho late 
Mary Caulfield had at the time of her decease, in and 
to all and singular those certain lots or parcels of 
land and promises situate, ljing and being on the 
westerly aide of the Bartibogue River, iu the Parish 
of Newcast’e, in the County of Noithnmberland and 
Province of New Biuivwiek, and bounded 
lows, viz:—In front hreh^oey^in^'guc river, on 
the north by land oa ned iv^^H^TQuigley, on the 
south by the Wallace property iu the rear by 
wilderness landv etintaining 200 acres more cr

the

I AddrML PAUL CONRAD.
New Orleans, La.,

Give full address and make signature plain.
Congress having lately passed laws prohibiting 

the use of the mails to all Lotteries, we use the 
Express Companies in answering correspondents aud 
sending Lists of Prizes, until the Courts shall decide 
Our rights ae a State Institution. The 
Postal authorities, however, will continue to deliver 
all Ordinary letters addressed to Paul Conrad, 
but wiil not deliver Registered letteis to him.

The. official Lists of Prizes will be sent on applica
tion to all Local Agents, after every drawing in any 
quantity.ЬУ Express, FREE OF COST 

ATTENTION.—The present charter of The 
Louisiana StAte Lottery Company which із part of 
the Constitution of the State.and by decision of tbe
§Ж^,.в«о-^Н5Тее?£Т8Й?і!ї &
Loi.erx Company will remain in force under any 
circumstances FIVE YEARS LONGER,
^The^Loms!  ̂Legislature 

10th, voted by two-thirds 
let the people decide at

аз fui

—Jrafall that other lot of land on the north side 
of the said B-irtiboguc river, opposite lands granted 
to Richard Quigley ar.d granted to Richard Hutchi
son, containing 100 acres as by reference to grant 
No. 13,716. willfully appear-beiug fhe same lands 
or properties conveyed to the said Mary Caulfield 
W Richard Hutchison by deed dated the 3rd day oi 
November, A. D., 1885, as by reference to voL 64, 
P*gee 101 and 102 of tho Records of the said County
of Northumberland, will more fully appear.

Tbe rame having been seized by ке under and by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the Northum- 
ber and County Court at the suit of Isabella Caul
field against the said Mary Caulfield.

which adjourned July 
dority in each House to 

whether the
Lottery shall continue from 1895 until 1919—The 
general impression is that THE PEOPLE 
WILL FAVOR CONTINUANCE

majority in . 
an election 

from 1895 untlJOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
this 22nd day of August, A. D., 1891.

Sheriff.

PIANOS.Servant вігі Wanted.
A good’girl is wanted to do general housework at 

“St Andrew's Marne,” Water Street, Chatham. 
References required. Liberal

Tho Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 
Emerson Plane, the best and cheapest to the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices aud a sample 
instrument to any requiring one.

wages paid.

MRS. McCÔY.m
A. W: 8. SMYTHE.

COAL ! f6000.00 ж yeer І4 being made by John R. 
Uoodwln,Troy.X.Y.,at work f..r us. Header, 
you umy nut make as much, bnt we can 

і teach you quickly how to earn from Sb to 
*10 a day at tbe start, and more ss you go 
on. Hotb sexes, all ages. In any part of 
lAmerica, you can commence at home, gir
ling «U your ihae,or spare moments only to 
the work. All ie new. Great pay HVRk for 
every worker. We atari y eu, famishing 
everything. EASILY, 8PEKD1LT learned 
РАкГКХLABS HIKE. Address at ома, 

A VO., FOBTLASB, pifip.

Now on hand, one cargo Victoria 
Mines House Coal for which ordeie 
will he taken at office of

J. B. SNOWBALL
.

C

■ ■Mm ii-f
-,

Madawaaka county and can only apeak. 
French. Capt. Взкег has determined that 
they will understand the commands given to 
them in English. His task is a difficult one, 
but he is succeeding admirably and not a 
few of his brother officers predict that he 
will have the finest company in the brigide 
before the camp closes. He first gives the 
men their orders in English and then at 
considerable length explains them in French. 
The men are all qnick intelligent anl are 
doing remarkably well. Plenty of music is 
provided, as there are 
and all can play well, 
the favorite one is that of the Infantry 
School, but the bands of the cavalry, 67th 
and7Ut battalions are all excellant.

When drill cuds at 4 o’clock each after
noon the men are at liberty until bedtime, 
and many of them wander into the village to 
visit friends or to see the train come in. 
Others spend the time in reading, writing or 
polishing up their arms and accoutrements. 
The men work hard, are poorly fed, have 
very lit'le spare time and are pau^ the 
munificent sum of fifty cents a day. The 
majority of them care little for the money, 
but they think ж great deal of the glory of 
the thing. Others again enjoy the outing. 
The food consists of hard bread sent from 
Halifax, no butter, a pound of meat and a 
few potatoes daily, as well as tea and coffee. 
Occasionally barley is served. Not one of 
the men would eat the same meal if set 
before him by his wife or mother at home;

The Y. M. O. A, of Sfc. John have a tent 
on the grounds and is a favorite resort of 
the men when off duty. There, opportun
ities are afforded for writing letters All the 
latest papers and magazines arc pn tile, an<^ 
games are provided. In one corner a desk 
has been placed and services are held in the 
tent each evening, one of the local clergy
men usually leading. Mr. A. \V. McLeod, 
the local secretary, and Mr. Gorton, travel
ling secretary for tho Maritime Provinces, 
are in charge, and they have both bccomn 
popular with the men.

The Infantry School Corps’ bear is one of 
the attractions of the camp. He is quar
tered quite near the school corps and 
hundreds of children gather around to watch 
his antics.

sr banda in camp 
e best band and

A Sunday despatch to the Sun says: — 
“The glorious fall weather is enabling the 
troops to make excellent headway in cunp. 
Saturday morning the Newcastle field bat
tery went over the whole ground that is to 
be covered by inspection. This Littery is 
under comtnaud of the popular Col. Call. 
He has been twenty four years in camp and 
is looked upon by the whole brigade as a 
veteran. He has a line L t of officers and
men and the battery is not only a credit to 
the north shore but to the province. The 
other troops occup;ed Saturday tnorniug in 
company drill aud in the afternoon all the 
men in camp were out under the command 
of Lt. Col. Maunsell d >mg brigade move-

Thia :s a season when colds in the head 
are alarmingly prevalent. They lead to 
catarrh, perhaps consumption and death. 
Nasal Balm gives immediate relief and 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers.

If you are suffering from a feeling of con
stant tiredness, the result of mental worry or 
over work, Dr. Williams Pink Pills will 
promptly cure you. Give them a trial.

“Border Ruffians. ”
A SCOTT ACT OFFENDER RESCUED BY DISGUISED 

MEN AND MAKES HLS ESCAPE.

St. SrETHEN, Sept, 27.—For several years 
Tom Mahar has been the proprieror of a 
типі shop at the Union, adistiict of the 
town of Milltown. It has been known as 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin, and has been of a very 
unsavory reputation. Both Mahar and one 
of his sons have served a term in the county 
jail for violation of tho Scott Act, bat the 
place lias been kept open. Last May Geo. 
J. Clarke, police magistrate of Milltown, 
couvicttd Mahar of a fifth violation of the 
Scott act and committed him to St. An
drews jail for two months. He made good 
his escape from a Milltown officer and got 
to Calais, Me. He has frequently visited 
this side, but the officers had not succeeded 
in capturing him until yesterday morning, 
when Marshal McClure arrested him in a 
mm shop near the bridge at St. Stephen and 
after dinner constables John Bailey and Geo. 
Spence started with the prisoner to drive to 
St. Andrelws jail. Mahar was handcuffed 
and everything was quiet until just as they 
were aproaching, Waweig bridge, eleven 
miles from town, when three men suddenly 
«I rang from tome liushes at the road side 
and while one grasped the horse’s bridle the 
others covered the officers with three revol
vers and compelled them to alight. A 
motion on the part of constable Spmce to
ward his hip pocket brought two revolvers 
instantly in his face and but for an order 
from Maher himself he would probibly have 
been shot. Bailey was compelled to 
the handcuffs from Mahar and then the des- 
peradoes and the released prisoner taking the 
officers’ team aud one they had concealed in 
he woods, started towards towo. A wheel 

on their own carriage broke and putting the 
harness in the other carriage, so the 
stables could not pee it, one man mounted 
the hois? aud the others drove in the 
carriage towards town. A little up the road 
all took to one carriage. They passed 
around the back of tbe town to Maltar’s 
shop at the Union, where his own team 
in waiting and in which the party made 
good their escape across the border into 
Maine. When the asaanlt was made the 
despar ad oes had their faces blackened and 
woie long rubber coats, but it is known who 
hired their team at J. O. Whitlock & dva. 
stable and in fact the whole three a:e pretty 
well known, аз they passed many people 
the ruad. To the offence of rescuing the 
prisoner is added the stealing cf the 
stables’ horse and team and threatening to 
kill. It is hoped by many that tho country 
will now be rid of these characters for 
years. As soon as the affair was learned uf 
a team was sent out and the constables 
brought to town. The affair has created a 
great sensation, as it is years since one of 
these daring bonier escapades occuied here.

remove

A RE NOT a Pur- 
rx gative Medi
cine. They are & 
Blood Buildkr, 
Tonic and Kbcon- 
зтиистоп.аз they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substan 
actually needed to en
roll tho Blood, curing 

? 1 diseases comiug 
if» Boon and Wat- 
|)î. Y Blood, or fro 
iVitiated Humors in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
montai worry, disease, 
excesses and im 
lions. They h 
Hpecipio Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring LOST VIGOR 

correcting all 
ntnEGULAuiTiKs and 
suppressions.
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I
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FVFRY MâM Who finds his mental fac- 
f ! НІЙ Я ulties dull or failing, or 

PillsУTho tiaegine’Bhould take these
physical aud mentaL 01 ° 13 °St enerKies‘

EVERY WOMAN
and irregularities, which inevitably 
ness when neglected.

Yilllllfl MCII should take these Pills. IIIUHlI гаСЯ They will cure the re
sults of youthful bad habits, and strengthen the

‘young women
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (oOc. per box), by addressing 

ІПЕ DR. WILLIAMS> MED. CO.
BrockvilU. Ont

pressions 
entail sick

should take them. 
These Pills will

A Kortright Neales, M. A.
CONVEYANCER &G 

Office, Wlnslowe Building,Chatham, N, B,
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Etpl Notices.

CITATION.
NEW BRUNSWICK, 

NORTUUM2ERLAND COUNTY , 8. S.
of Northumberland 

n the said County,
\,rpo the Shf-riff of the County 

_.i. or any Constable withii 
_ reeling :—

Whereas, William Wilkinson, Daniel Ferguson and 
John S. Benson, Executors of the last Will and Tes
tament of Sophia Ii. Benson, late of Chatham, in the 
County aforesaid, widow, deceased, have filed an 
account «if their administration of t be estate of the 
said deceased, in the Probate Court of the 
County and have prayed that the same may be pass
ed and allowed.

You are therefore required to cite the h« irs and 
next of kin of the raid deceased, the creditors and all 
others interested in the said Estate, to appear before 
me at a Court of Probate to be held at- my office, 
Newcastle, within and for the said County, on Mon
day, the twelfth day of October, next, at the ho* 
of eleven o’clock in the forenoon to attend 
ing and allowing of the said account.

G ven under my hand and the seal of the said 
Court this fifth day of September, 1891.

Mud
1

.

the
the

(Sgd) G. B. FRASER,
Registrar of Probates 

for said County.

(Sgd) SAM. THOMSON, 
Judge of Probates.

■Esiate cf 1hc late Earid ІЬскркії.
Administrators’ Sale : "мЛ

There will be sold at Public Auction, in 
front of the Post Office in the town of Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland, in 
the province of New Brunswick, on Saturday 
third day of October, next, at the hour of- 
twelve o’clock noon, pursuant to a license to 
sell the real Estate of the said David Thomp
son deceased, made by the Judge of Probates 
for the County of Northumberland, aforesaid 
and bearing date the twenty second day of 
J uly, last,past, it having been made to appear 
to him, the said Judge of Probates, that the 
personal Estate of said deceased 
insufficient to pay the debts against the said 
Estate :—All that piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson, in the County of Nor h umber land, 
being the westerly half of Lot Number four 
on the south side of Barnaby River, in the 
said Parish of Nelson, and bounded as fol
lows, to wit : on the front by the said River, 
in rear by vacant lands, on the easterly side 
by lands owned by Patrick Maloney, and on 
the westerly side by lands occupied by one 
J. McGraw, together with all the buildings 
and erections thereon standing aud being.

For other particulars apply to the Proctor 
for the Estate.

Dated 31st day of August, 1891.

u

I

-

M ARC ABET THOMPSON, 
Administratrix of the Estate 

and effects of the estate of 
the late David Thompson.

L. ,7. TWEEDIE, 
Procter for Estate.

NOTICE OF SALE. 1
To the heirs of John Donoghue, late of the

Parish of Derby, in the County of Notth-
umbeiland, deceased, aud all others whom
it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
third day of September in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven 
ty-five, and made between the said John 
Donoghue and Catherine, his wife, of tho 
first part, and the undezsigned John Me- 
Laggan, of the Parish of Newcastle, 
said County, merchant, of the second part, 
and duly recorded in volume 56, pages 613,
614, 615 and 616 of Northumbvrland County 
Records, there will for the purpose of satis
fying the moneys secured thereby, default 
having been made in payment theieof, be 
sold at Public' Auction, on Saturday, the 
seventh day of November, next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, in front of the Engine House, 
in the Town of Newcastle, in the said Coun
ty of Northumberland, the lands and prent 
ises mentioned and described in the said In
denture of Mortgage, as follows :—“All that 
certain piece, parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being on the 
north side of the southwest Branch of the 
Miramiehi River, in the Parish of Dei by, in - j
said County, bounded on the westerly side 
by lands granted to George RippHe^. ^,-Л
and now iu the possession of Williani4^ ~ ^
O'Brien, on the lower or easterly side by ~ ,
lands formerly deeded to Alexander Fergo- 
son.andnow owned and occupied by William 
Cliff, in front by the river and extending in 
rear to the full extent of the original grant, 
being the westerly twô fifth parte of lot 
number twenty-four, known as tbe Clonston 
property, being the same land and premises 
conveyed to the said John Donoghue by 
James Jardine and wife, by deed dated the 
twentieth day of August,” together with all 
and singular the buildinvs and improvemente 
thereon, and privileges and appurtenances to 
the said premises belonging or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the first day of Sept., A. D., 1891.
JOHN McLAGGAN,

Mortgagee.

■i

MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

will reopen December 30th 1389. 

NEWCASTLE :~Mondaya and Thurs-

CHATHAM 
days.

DOUGLASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 23nl 1889.

: — Tuesdays ;and . Fri- 

Wednesdays and

t. f
.

DR. FOWLER’S
f—- - - - - j «EXT: CF

! -WILD*
TByWBERRY

CURES

IHOLER A
noiera. Morbus
OLrlC^"

RAMPS 1
ÏARRHŒA
YSENTERY 4

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

1

Canada Eastern Railway Co.

МШ

THROUGH TICKETS. 1First and Second Class Th:

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

----- FOR------

Tickets are oa
І

4
Bangor, Portland & Boston;

— - ALSO-----

St. Ji.hn and all points on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Daily connection miule with C. P. Railway at 

rredericton.

Baggage Checked Through
Thos. Hoben,

J as. Wetmore,^

0. P. Si T. Agt-Supt.
Gibson, May 7th, 1891.

Wrought Iron Pipe
-------- AND--------

FITTLN GrS.
GLOBE AND СНЕ0Х VALVES.

BAB ВЇТ~М ETAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. m. ruddock;

8

Chatham, N. B,

і

anything but a disviae, to be treated ai 
rualarU or any other physical malady. 
He is a grey haired, keen eyed man of 
the West, who has in tvelve years clued 
over ninety-five hundred drunk irdiand 
opium takers, and with all the experience 
that such a record implies he turns his 
back on tho remedies offered by Legisla
tures and churches. If it were a vice law 
and religion coull prevent or remedy it, 
but as it is a disease physical remedies 
are the only means of checking iL 

[the sober continent.

The Doctor says that from the time he 
left England until the time he returned to 
London, two days ago, he on’y saw two 
drunken men. These two were at Naples. 
One was a drunken boatman, the other 
was a young fellow returning from Sor
rento in a pleasure boat. He attributed 
thé general sobriety of all Continental 
nations to a habit of light wine and beer 
drinking, which, so to speak, begets the 
power of resistan-jo that makes strongt r 
alcoholic drinks unnecessary, 
the principle of va ideation ач api eventixc 
oî smallpox.

He instanc;s the fact that the first 
negro settlers in the great Dismal swamp 
in North Carolina died oft* like sheep from 
milarul poisoning, yet tile Sa a up to-doy 
is as thickly settled as any part of North 
Carolina by a strong, healthy race, whic!^ 
has become inured to tho climatic con
dition.

This is <-n

ABOUT PROHIBITION.
“^octor,” I said, as 1 sat beside him 

ye^terduy, ‘ frmi your ob-erralions of the 
effect of light beer drinking in Germany 
and light wiue drinking in France and 
Italy, what do you think about the plan 
to be pursued in other countriei of at
tempting to wipe out drniikenne s by ab
solute prohib.t’ou of the side of 1‘quor or 
by a system commonly known аз total 
аЬзІіпепсе which inv« Ives a written 
pledge?”

“1 do not think prohibition will ever 
obtain in tile United S atea,” said the 
Doctor. “It is impossible to control the 
liquor tiaftic. Therefore I think light 

and beer drinlaug ought to be un
counted r.a a rmitter of goverummt pi licy 
in Amevic.-/and England.”

“As to the attempt to wipe rut drunk
enness Ly moral sua i »n in the form of a 
written pledge or both?’ I suggested.

“We know that enthusiasm or religion 
may often brin^ about a mental and mural 
condition that cannot be at tain e 1 by any 
other means, and nv;n/ people who sign 
a pledge try very hard to keep it, but for 
one who will keep such a pledge a hund- 

, red fall by the way. Alcoholic drinking 
is not a vice, it ii a disease. This is the 
way I reg ard it, and for that reason I 

.treat it us a disease with better success 
than has been obtained at any time in the 

’ world’s history. You cam neither wipe 
out druufcennesi by preaching nor by 
making law.s.V

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENTS.

What has been your observations as to 
so-called temperance movomenti?”

“They are still serving to mould public 
opinion, and public opinion goes far to 
wipe out dramshops in s nail towns and 
villages, and it also serves to make 
drunkenness disreputable.”

“After your study of the question in 
Europe would you, if yen had the power 
at thii moment, substitute light wine and 
beer for prohibition and pledges?”

“Yes, emphatically yes. letter to do 
this and have parents form the tastes of 
youth, so th.it wine aud beer would be 
associated with meals and not wi ll d*.- 
binch, than have the habit for strorg 
drink secretly contrao ed.”

Salmon at a Cent Apises-
.[St. John “Globe.-j

A lady bc'oogiug in this eity, but whose 
home at present is in Tacoma, wrote the 
Globf. a few days ago that she had purchas
ed a salmon for two cents. This seemed so 
low a price that the editor assumed that 
tlv^re was an error of some kind in the state
ment. The following from the Port Town- 
seud Leader shows that salmon went as low 
as a cent apiece the other day in that place: —

The present wonderful run of salmon has 
so glutted the market that for some time 
these silver sided beauties have b en selling 
at five cents apiece, but the price took a 
tumble yesterday and several fishermen sold 
a boatload of fine salmon, weighing twenty 
pounds each, at the pit ful sum of one cent 
apiece. Oue cent for a twenty-pound silver 
salmon, the fi rost quality of that excellent 
fish, is the lowest pi ice, perhaps, that a food 
fish e ver sold for in this or any other country, 
but salmon are so plentiful that people do 
not know what to do with them. It is esti
mated that enough fi-h could be taken here 
in ot e day to fill 1.000 barrels. Fishermen 
say they can make big money by selling sal
mon at a cent apiece to the canneries if they 
will only buy all they can catch. One 
caught fourteen with a gill-hook attached to 
a hoe handle yesterday, and another 
claims to have found th im in such numbers 
in shallow water in tli ! Danoeness that he 
threw them out with a pitchfork, and soon 
got ti-h enough to last his family fora month. 
Old residents siy that they never saw such 
quantities of salmon before.

Tho Crops.

Mr. Geo. Fuuns, of Chebogue, planted on 
the fifth of May, 1 bbl. of potatoes cf the 
Early R S3 variety, which yielded, whe.i 
dug on the tenth of September, 170 bbls. 
He would like to hearfrom any one who can 
beat that.—Yarmouth Times.

Mr. George Monkley of Port Hill, informs 
us that last spring he sowed five bushels of 
Scotch Tartarian oats, and threshed and 
cleaned 90 bushels good, clean white oats,, 
the prvduct of five sown. Mr. Joseph 
'Moreshead of \V\s' Devon, also says that he 
threshed 19 bushels from 2J stooks of wheat 
—a very tine yield A two bushel bag, he 
says, weighed 125 lbs.—Charlottetown Agri
culturist.

Never in the history of this country has 
there been bo much grain housed as during 
the past ten days. The crop has been an 
extra one in all kinds of grain and the 
weather haa been real old fashioned harvest 
weather. The only complaint now heard із 
that the potato crop will fall f.ir below what 
has been expected, but the growth has been 
so large that there will be a fair crop, though 
there should be quite a loss by rot. —Freder
icton Gleaner.

The Progress du Saguenay says that some 
of the wheat recently cat in the new parish 
of St Bruno, Lake John, Quvb-.c, measured 
seven feet in bright, and some of the oats 
eight feet and a half. It says that the crops 
throughout tho Saguenay aud Lake St. 
John regions are magnificent, wheat being 
a larger and better crop than for many years.

Fredericton Gleaner: Alms house keeper 
Thomas while regretting the loss by burst
ing of his heavy weight cabbages which he 
intended to show at the exhibition here, has 
no cause to complain of his success with that 
crop. Three cabbages, which the tested on 
Wednesday, weighed respectively 26, 25$ 
and 24 lbs. each, a total of 75$ lbs for three 
head-».

Potatoes are selling in Victoria county, 
N. B., at 15 cents per bushel.

In Kings, N. S., they are being loaded at 
40 cents. They were bought for 30 cents 
before the question of the Havana market 
was settled.

The rot is doing an immense lot of dam
age to the tubers. Island shippers com
plain that they rot in large quantities while 
being shipped before they reach their dee* 
t і nation.

In March last a daughter of John W,

not, themselves, give the matter atten
tion at the proper time.

Death of Hon- Richard Hutchison-
Hon. Richard Hutchison died at his 

residence, Douglaetown, on Sunday last, 
after an illness of a tew months. He was 
one of the most prominent, best known 
and deservedly esteemed men of the prov
ince and his was, fur many years, a lead
ing name in the best business, political 
and# social circles of the country. He 
was a Scotchman by birth, having come 
from Glasgow—where he was bom on 
27th January, 1812—to Miramiehi, in the 
year 1826, in the employ of tho extensive 
firm bf Gilnior, Rankin & Co., in which 
lie soon became a partner, then the sole 
manager at Miramiehi and afterwards* 
sole proprietor. He also entered politics, 
and represented the County in the House 
of Assembly before Confederation, and 
was a member of the Smith-Anglin ad
ministration. After Confederation, on 
the death of the late Hon. John M. John
son, he successfully contested the County 
{or the House of Commons and sat until 
the end of the ft st parliament, when he 
retired.

Those who know Mr. Hiv.chison well 
will respect his memory, as that of a just 
and honorable man. 
sympathy for and wasted no charity upon 
those whom he believed to fall short of 
the correct standard of uprightness, he 
was considerate, and even generous, in 
dealings With hie many debtors all over tho 
County; who he believed to be honest. 
His liberality atid desire to benefit his 
fellow-men were manifested in various 
ways and many, even of his intimate 
friends, knew little of the unobtrusive 
acts of charity lie performed. A striking 
example of his great liberality is afforded 
in the fact that he contributed thousands 
of dollars to aid his eldest daughter in 
building and estahl shing * tho Sailoru’ 
Home in S\ John—wbich city, ly 
the way, showed its ingratitude, through 
its common council, by insisting upon the 
exaction from him of high taxation upon 
his philanthropy.,

Toe funeral tg<.k plica yesterday after
noon from his h.te residence in Douglas- 
Loл n and was a vtry large one. Rev. 
Wm. ALtken,pastor of S’. James’ Church, 
Newcastlë, assisted by Rev. Neil MeK»y 
of Sfc.' John's Church, Chatham, and 
Rev. John Ribertson of Black River, 
conduct id the services at the house 
and a!eu at St. James' Church bury
ing ground, whore tho interment took 
pince. Thé pall-bearers were Messrs. F. 
E. Winslow,' D. Ferguson, and Alex. 
Moriison of Chatham; Tuus. llavilaiid 
of Moorfiell; Jas. Henderson of Douglas- 
town and Wm. Paik of Newcastle— 
friends of his own selection during his 
last illness.

While he had no

Wüo із tйз Ssaato? ?
The Sun’s Fredericton соггезропііепі 

of the 22ad contains the Etalement that a 
Fredericton newspaper says:

“Hon. Mr. Blair since the last dominion 
election has had several interviews with a 
Sr. John senator who is supposed to have 
influence at -Ottawa, with the object of 
securing a scat in the conservative cabinet,t 
and declares it is prepared to sustain the 
truthfulness of the charge before any con
stituted or agreed upon tribunal.

“This chargo is a rehas^ o' similar 
charges in a variety of for mi which have 
been repeatedly made against the attorney 
general within a number of years past» 
and therefore lacks tb° merit of novel y._ 
Hon. Mr. Blair on his attention bjmg di
rected to the above varag.aph, yesterday, 
assured the Telegraph, that not only is 
there not now atid has never been » 
shadow of foundation for the statement 
but that he would be pleased to have this 
journal invite any St. John senator or 
any reliable person who has any informa
tion which he can furnish that will tend 
to estab hh any such charg-л, to do so. As 
the Sun republishes the above extract and 
gives it currency, would it not be well 
for it to name some tribunal before which 
this matter may bo investigated? We 
have no doubt Hon. Mr. Blair would be 
very well satidfied to accept any reason
able tribunal that maybe offered in the 
pram ises. ”— Telegraph.

The Fredericton paper that published 
the paragraph to which the Telegraph re
fers is of tho same сіазз and characler, 
and is inspired by the зате motives as 
the men • wli-j circulated a story on the 
Miramiehi, nearly two years ago, 
charging the political apostacy of a gentle
man, who although he sought t > have an 
investigation of the mat er, was denied it 
by tho party he hud faithfully served and 
for which he h id made no small sacrifices. 
Mr. Blair will not find his traducers r<a!y 
to d> him justice in the matter, but he 
will have the grim satisfaction of seeing 
them and their adherents drift to the fate 
they deinrve. Any party oi man—how
ever respectable they may be—who make 
common cause or associate with the 
political skunkd who arc assailing Mr. 
Blair through the paper referred to, will, 
sooner or latfcar, suffer in consequence of 
their lack of self-respect. L;ons and 
jackals can have nothing, in common, and 
all who witness their Lttempts to mate 
raiut become disgusted with both. Toe 
lion cannot elevate the j ickal, but he can 
degrade himself.

Druakeness a Dlseaso-

FHYSICAL REMEDY IS THE ONLY WAY OF
ERADICATING THE GERM OF THE MALADY. 

? [New York Herald.)
London, Sept. 10, 1891.—Infетргт- 

ance is the que*ti< ii of the hour, while a 
controversy about drunkenness and its 
cures is raging in the Times, Telegraph 
and other papers. Dr. Ьззаіе E. Keeley, 
pf Dwight, III., alio із becoming famov.s 
for rapid cures vf alcoholism and the 
opium habit, has arrived in London. He 
has just finished a tour of France, Ger
many, Austria, Switzerland anl Ita’y, 
made for the purpes) of studying his 
specialty. The doctor left America for 
th» journey in Juno, and after staying a 
week or so in London will study the ques
tion of drunkenness in Ireland, and par
ticularly in Scotland, where it is said a 
•nan is not considered drunk whi'e he can 
lie on the ground without falling off.

CHICAGO’S EX-DRUNKARDS.

Yesterday Dr. Keeley received a cable
gram from Chicago announcing that the 
.Bichloride of Gold Chib has re.achoi 
membership of 1.000." This club consists 
of ex-drunkards who have been cured by 
the usd of bichloride of gold at the insti
tute in D.vight or at one oi its sixteen 
branches in the United States. The club 
was formed by men who had suffered the 
terrors and sorrows uf drunkenness and 
hid been saved.

While on the continent Dr. Keeley had 
met Lord Graves, who is so de< p'y inter
ested in his work that he intends to visi 
America with a view of founding in Eng
land an institution similar to Dr. Keeley e 
establishment at Dwight. It is probable 
he will sail for America with the Doctor.

NOT A VICE, BUT A DISEASE.

The most remarkable thing about the 
long char, which I had with Dr. Keeley 
yesterday was the stress he laid upon the 
fact that drunkenness is not a vice and 
not to be approached or considered as

a
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